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C A P. II.

AN ACT, for continuing in Force the feveral Aas
herein mentioned.

KÇt- HEREIAS Ibefeveral A7s or Laws of ibis Province berein arflir
mentioned are near expiring, and it is expedienit that thefame
AJould befurtber Continued.

1. Beil iberefore Enated, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Af-
fembly, That an Ad made in the Twenty Sixth Year of Hiis M-
jefty's Reign, intitled, an lta, in adddition to, and îmendinent of an 33,
to prevent Nufances by Hedges, Wares and other Incumbrances obftru,,ing
the Pafage of ih in tbe Rivers in bis Pro uince ; alCo an Aa made in
the fâme Year, intitled, an Al to enable one or more u7!ices of the Peace
to ifue compulfory Procefs in the firßi Inßance in civil Caufes, which are by
Law triable before them ; alfo an Ad ma !e in the Fifth Year of Hi ,

>Majefly's Reign, intitled, an Alß4T h' Sm nary Trials of +igns ; and

alfc an A3 made in the T;cety; eighf rear of His M'ajelly's Re gn, intit 'ed,
an A& to raire a Sum of Money to repar the public Roal, leading
from Ha!iax to Windfor, and to caufe the Proprietors on each fide of
the fal Road, to fettie the Carne more expeiitioufly, and every mît-
ter, Claufe and Thing contained in ail, and every the above mention-
ed Ads ; and alfo in fuch as have been made in Explanitioi, A-
xnendment or Alteration of any, or either of the fail A&s, ail which
.A&s were revived and continued in Force by an A& madt in the
Thirtieth YearofHis Majefy's Reign, intitled, an Aa for reviving
and continuing in Force the feveral Ats therein after mentioned,
fhall be continued in Force, and each, and every of them are hereby
continued in Force until the firftt)ay of july, which will be in the
Year of our Lord One Thoufand Seven HUndred and Ninety Two,
afty Tning in the faid Ads or either of them to the contrary not-
withflanding.
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CA P, 111.
AN ACT, for continuing and arneiJlia' the feveral

Aas, for fuppreffiryg Unlicenfed Haufcs, and f>r
granting to His Majedy a Duty on Perfons here-
after to be Licenfed.

gom H A HEREAS it bas been found inconzenieit, th¼t Perfons bavîiý'
i or taking out a Sbop Licence, t retail, vend, or fell, R**,

Brandy, Wine, Ale, Cy/'er, and otber Spirituous Liquorr wit b.
W. - in ibis Province, (the rown of. Halifax .excepted) hould fel?, Pre;ur i,

retail, or vend, any lefs QZantit-y than -n-eatt ,-for Remedy wherecrf.
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